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A Comprehenaive Review ol the Important 
Happenings el the Past Week. Presented 
in a Condensed Form, Which la Moat 
Likely to Interest Our Many Readers.
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Minnesota Republicans have renom
inated Van Sant for governor.

Seventy bills and resolutions were 
passed the last day in the house.

Shopmen of the Northwestern and 
Burlington A Ohio are on strike.

The cabinet has legun the considera
tion of the isthmian canal measure.

The Columbia river salmon jiack 
this year will be the largest in years.

Many nominations sent to the senate 
tor confirmation were not acted uj>on.

China refuses to pay the July indem
nity installment at the present rate of 
exchange..

The cash value ol real estate ot Chi
cago and Cooke county is placed at »1,- 
263,924,250.

The session of congress just closed 
appropriated »69,855,262 more than 
the session of last year.

An Italian striker at Wilkexbarre, 
Ba., was shot by a policeman. This is 
tbe first lose of life since the great 
anthracite strike began.

Frequent riots have occurred in South 
Russia.

The Unbion Patcific strike has set
tled down to a stubborn contest.

Two Sult take bbank employes have 
been arrested for embezzlement.

Tbe first siz months of this year 
316,711 emigrants landed at New York.

The feaures of the new warships will 
t>e strength of batteries and thickness 
of armor.

A btard of engineers lias been named 
to implire into Columbia and Willam
ette river projects.

Four hundred clerks in the Chicago 
poetoffice have had their salaries raised 
OOM »900 to »1,000 per year.

One man was killed and several in
jured and 40 houses wrecked as a result 
of a tornado in Wisconsin.

The Prince ol Wales and Queen 
Alexandra reviewed the Indian troops 
who went to London to attend the 
coronation.

Tbe gunboat Marietta has been 
ordered to Hayti to protect American 
interests.

Senator Elkins, of West Virginia, 
made a lengthy speech on tthe annexa
tion of Cuba.

Earthquakes in Asia M inor destroyed 
many lives and demolished the greater 
part of 20 towns.

Marine engineers on the Columbia 
and Willamette rivers ask tor a raise of 
»10 a mouth und will strike if they do 
not receive it.

General Crouje, the I oer commander, 
lias taken the oath of allegiance to King 
Edward. Many of the remaining 
prisoners are following his example.

Many of tlie miners and other strik
ers in the anthracite coal fields are 
willing to return to work, and it is not 
likely that the trouble »ill last a great 
while longer.

Senator Bailey, of Texas, assaulted 
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana. The 
southerner declared he was insulted ami 
demanded retraction, but the Indiana 
senator said lie had meant no insult and 
had nothing to retract.

Congress held a session last Sunday, 
the first time in 91 years.

Chicago street car men will go out if 
they do not receive more pay.

One was killed outright ami 30 in
jured in a railroad accident In 
orado.

Tbe house decided the Missouri 
tested election by declaring the 
vacant.

Witli tlie exception of iron and 
our export« this year will 
previous record.

No great anxiety ia felt in 
ton official circles regarding 
tion in Venezeula.

It has lx*en ascertained that tl e man 
kill«*d at Whatcom, Wash., in mistake 
for Tracy, was insane.

King Edward's health continues to 
improve. His coronation lias lieen set 
for the end of September.

Queen Alexandra received Whitelaw 
Reid, the special ambassador of the 
United States, and Mrs. Reid in 
courteous manner.

Cotton Mill io Be Built Near Kansas City— 
$10 000,000 to Ba Invested

Kaunas City, Mo., July 3.—The 
Star rays:

Tha (argent cotton mill in the world 
is to be built witbio 20 igjles ot Kan
sas city. Ten million dollars is
invested, $3,100,000 of which has al
ready been sutacrilied by Eastern and 
Western men. The mill will have 
500,000 spindles and 12.000 looms. It 
will employ 4,800 operatives, and have 
a payroll of $2,450,000 a year. Tbe 
capacity of tbe mills will lie 170,000 
bales of cotton a year, with an output 
of 75,000,000 pounds of finished cloth. 
The value of the annual output will, it 
is estimated, amount to $12,750,000. 
Electricity will lie used as the motive 
power, and several new devices will lie 
installed. There will lie four mill 
buildings, covering an aggregate of 2,- 
000 acres of ground.

The mill was promoted by Witten 
McDonald, formerly a lianker of Kansas 
City and later editor of the Kansas (lily 
Times, who rew-ently has been inlerest-

Congte«» Make« Them Larger Appr«pri*U®lu 
Thaa Ever Before

Washington, July 5.—Tbe sesxion of 
congress which has juet ci*”«d accom
plished much forth« Pacific Northwest. 
Both Oregon and Washington have 

part—ca—A BrW Review of th« Growth fared well at the hands of the first ses- 
—d Improvements of th* Many Industrie« ' *‘°«» of tbe Fifty -neventh congress. 
Throcghout Our Ihrtvmg Commonwealth
—Latest Market Report.

ITEM8 OF INTEREST FROM ALL 

PART8 OF OREGON.

STOLE A LAUNCH AND CROSSED

THE SOUND.

Inuit

Washing- 
the situa-

In 
fact at no other congress base these 
states fared so well as at this session, 
although large appropriations were 

I trade by former serenions for river and 
harbor improvements. For rivers and 
harbors, Oregon, including the Coiuru-

The receipt« of the state land office
for Jun« were »35,240.84. .

uaiu'ub, VTWKVU, IUVIU<IU>. — —
According to the city superintendent fofo ri^er, get. about »2,589,000, and 

of schools, Portland has a population 
of a trifle over 98,000.

Tlie first labor trouble in years in 
Astoria was caused by the plumbers 
toiiig on »trike for an increase of 50 
cents |>er day in wage».

The receipts from tbe sale of stamps, 
stanqied envelo]s s and postal cards at 
the Portland [M»»toffii-e for June 
amounted to »20,444.14, an increase ol 

_____,__________ ,________________ »3,130.86 overj tbe same month of last 
«1 in mills at Mammoth Hprings, Ark. year.
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Fighting has been renewed in 
The situation is compì h ated as 
are several candidates for the 
deucy and each lias an army lighting 
the real.

Hayti, 
than' 

presi*

Canadian 
being sent 
can be had.

troupe in South’Africa are 
lióme a« (ant an tran.|>orta

Texaa cattle will ta shipped t<> re- 
st“«'k liner fanne; 650 head bave lieen 
•hip|wl (roni Pannacela.

New York university bai» eonfeired 
thè degtee of master of lettera upon 
Miao Helen Miller Gould.

The American shlpping sv od leale ie 
ie;*>rted to bave fl-red thè Canard line 
»55, 500,000 for ita fleet.

Viceory Liu Knn Yi inaiata in i*ay* 
ing thè Chineae tndeninity io stlver 
againat thè wishe» of (creigli ustiona.

Paul Hasel tine Stanley, a young 
American, reni«' a horse up the stops < f 
the Alteri pniaev, Home, and waa ar- 
rested.

Over » 1,000,000 in money was burned 
in the Colonial lank, lhe ‘only bank in 
M. Pierre. The total property Io— in 
the destroyed city ia estimated at »40,- 
000,000.

The removal of Jews from Chicago 
•nd New York glwttox to the country, 
by force,'if needed, wse advocated at a 
national eotifervnee of Jewish charitiew 
in Detroit.
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Washington over »961,000. The In
dian bill carried the necessary amount 
for continuing schools and agencies in 
be th states, while minor appropriations 
were made in the sundry civil bill. 
The Portland postoffice is assured ol 
1200,000 and »10,000 allowed will put 
tbe Hnishing touches on the custom 
house.

Aside from appropriations, Oregon 
lias been exceedingly fortunate in local 
legislation, getting an Indian war pen
sion bill; the Crater lake national 
park; authorization of the sale of I ma
tilia lands, and relief for Sherman 
county settlers, aside from a number of 
private pensions.

Members of the Washington delega
tion are highly gratified over the liberal 
treatment aceoided their state. Wash
ington, in addition to »1,100,000 for 
the Puget sound navy yard gets several 
lighthouses, (17,000 reimbursement for 
state expenditures, public buildings at 
Spokane «.lid Tacoma, and a bridge 
across tbe Columbia at Vancouver.

CHINA REFU8ES TO PAY.

theAnother Wrangle Over the Settlement of 
War Indemnity.

Pekin, July 5.—The Taotai of Shang
hai has notified the banker’* commis
sion that Chi 11a refuses to pay the July 
installment of the indemnity except at 
the rate of exchange prevailing April, 
1901. Tlie foreign ministers consider 
that the Taotai’a declarttion is the re
sult of tin* announcement of the United 
States minister, Mr. Conger, to the 
Chinese, that tlie United States sus
tains China's contention and is willing 
to accept payment on the ba-is men
tioned. But tlie ministers are confi
dent that China will accept the decision 
of the majority of the ministers when 
site is convinced that the United States 
is her only supporter. Some of tlie 
ministers insist that the policy of tlie 
United States is unreasonable and in 
direct opposition to tlie terms of the 
protocol. They assert that Prince 
Citing, head of the foreign office, and 
other Chinese officials, before learning 
that China had tlie support of tlie 
United States in tlie matter, admitted 
tliat their arguments were rather a plea 
for mercy than a demand for justice.

Great Britain proposes to permit sil
ver payment of the indemnity until 
1910, on account of China's great loss 
owing to the deprecation of tlie price of 
silver. lhe ministers of tlie other 
|Miwers regard tlie proposal as is ii g a 
further complication, and as iieing equi
valent to an admission of China's 
tentions.

FARMERS ARE RUINED.

Philadelphia Leave« Panama.
New York, July 3.—The United 

States cruiser I’hiladelphia has left 
hero, north bound, says a Panama dis
patch to the Ilarald. Governor Salaaar 
and Generals Guiterrei and Allays 
made a farewell call on the cruiser.

A Petition is being circnlated asking 
tlie Southern Pacific to extern! tl.e serv- 

, ice frvm Sheridan to EortLind via Cor
nelius so as to include Sundays.

con-

Damage by Rain and Floods in Illinois Will 
Amount to $1.000,000.

St. Louis, July 3.—A low estimate 
of the damage wrought within a radius 
of 150 miles of Alton, Ill., by tlie re
cent storm of wind and rain is »1.000,- 
000. In tbe American Bottom farming 
districts tbe farmers tre ruined. Wood 

I river, a small and usually barmless 
-treani, overflowed its tanks an i tlie 
farmers in tbe vast expanse of bottom 

, lands were forced to got into tlie upper 
stories of their homes to save tiieir 

1 lives. Tliei, houses were flooded. 
I After spending a night full of peril they 
1 watched the day come in only to see 
their crops had tseen washed away. 
The Reuter farm, near tlie banks of 

; Wood ri.er, three miles from Alton, 
was damaged to the extent of »10,000, 
and when tlie waters subside the loss 
may be twice this amount. This is 
only one instance.

At East Alton tlie Western Cartridge 
Company is flooded witli a loss of »5,- 
000 or more.

Tlie reports received from tlie l’iasa 
creek district say that the farmers 
in their anxiety to get stock out of 
the valleys into tlie hills, neglected to 
save any of their sius ked wheat, and 
lost all. Ail tlie cnq>s there are lost.

Renerai 
In th« 
rainfall

Eagaasmsnt in Morosi
Manila, July 3. — A detachment 

United State, marinea and a force 
the native constabulary hate had 
engagement with a largì* body 
drones in Morong province,

Work is progressing rapidly on tlie 
repair of the Madison street bridge at 
Portland. The structure will be open 
for public travel in about two weeks.

of 
of 
an 
la.o( 

l.uson.

An a result of the lalmr tl rubles, all 
sawmill owner, in Portland have ad
vanced the price of rough lumber »1.50 
I-*« thousand feet and ».’ |*er thounaud 
for clear.

Many ldl< Man at Daw «os
Victoria, B. July 3. — Arrivals 

from ihiwson who reached hereon the 
steamer Amur today report that there 
are a large number of idle men in the 
Klondike capital, many of wltcm have 
been attracted there in the hope of se- 

. curing work on the Klondike Creek 
Railway. The majority have not the 
means to outfit to peoepcct or go to 
work on the eratfta, and an* lingering 
about lYawmn.

New York is to have the most mag
nificent hotel in the world. It will be 
20 stories high and cost »10,000,000.

German experts, after two years’ 
test < n tour men, declared borax yi the 
human system retards assimilation of 
fats and albumen.

It is reported that Andrew Carnegie 
gave his second cousin,. Miss Harriet 
Lauder, of Pittsburg. »1,000,000 when 
site became Mrs. J. C. Greenway re
cently.

M led bv Outlaw.
Guthrie, O. T., July 3.—Sheriff 1. J. 

Bullard and Under Sheriff Cogburn, of 
Roger ,Mil|s county, Oklahoma, were 
killed this afternoon In a tattle with 
horaethiev«« while tlie officer» wen* at
tempting to arre«t mem tars of the tand 
of outlaw*. Tlie fight <M*vurrml in the 
northeastern portion of the county, ami 
continued for about 30 minutes, the 
outlaws finally surrounding tlie officers 
•ml riddling them with bullets. Tbe 
entire tand made their c<waj<e, *up,*oe- 

j edly nffinjure<l.

The foreign commerce bureau reports ' 
that foreign imitations of American 
furniture and good* an* making uriona 
inroad* n American trade in Germany .

Balzac's work, were h< Id imm ral by 
a jury in a Chicago ccurt, and a 
women who bad bought them for her 
children 1« held not liable for the snb- 
• ription she gave.

Thomas A, Edison announces th* 
perfection of his storage tattery which« 
he nays, will revolutionize motive 
power ate I do away with hoewefor even* 
men tal nee.

Seattle, July 3.—Tracy and Merrill, 
the escaped Oregon convicts, have sep
arated, and Tracy ia in Seattle after a 
aeries ol thrilling incidents. He robbed 
the house ot an aged Scotchman named 
Alexander I^ird. who lives alone four 
miles southwest ot Olympia, left I-uird 
bound hand and foot on the bed, stole 
a horse from another ranciter and a sad
dle and bridle from a neighbor. Tracy 
passed through Olympia and reached 
the upper end of South bay.

At South bav the Capital City < »yster 
company has four men at work seeding 
oyster beds. Two of the men were in a 
small cottage and w hen they arose at 5 
Tracy Was at the door with his rifle 
demanding breakfast. M hen 
other men, who were staying in a float 
bouse, arrived for breakfast they were 
also lined up. Anchored in the bay 
was tbe large gasoline launch N. & S., 
chartered by tlie oyster company to tow 
oyster scows from Big Skookum inlet. 
On board were Captain Clark and his 
son, who were also lined up when they 
arrived for breakfast.

When breakfast was over two of the 
men were left tied in the cabin, and at 
the point of the rifle the other two 
men, with the captain and son, were 
driven on board the launch and the 
party sailed away. Tracy told his 
captives that he had killed Merrill be
cause he discovered the latter liad 
played him false and because Merrill 
was careless and made too much noise 
in the wood».

Tracy’s story of the killing of Mer
rill is that while in the vicinity of 
Castle Rock Tracy learned that Merrill 
was responsible for hie getting into the 
Oregon penitentiary. Merrill was a 
hindrance in the flight anyway, lie 
said. He was careless and left a trail 
like a log, so Tracy resolved to pick a 
quarrel with him. I11 this be succeed
ed, and the two agreed to tight out their 
differences in an open spot. Standing 
hack to back, it wa- agreed that each 
should advance 10 paces, turn end fire. 
Tracy, looking over his shoulder, saw 
Merrill start to Are at nine paces, so 
he wheeled himself, tired, and Merrill 
dropped dead. This is not believed, 
however, anil it is thought Merrill is 
still in the wotxls south of Olympia.

Tracy landed late last night at 
Meadow Point, 2 4 miles north of Bal
lard. The last seen of 1pm he was 
beaded for Seattle with the express in
tention of holding up a policeman in 
order to secure his revolver. A jiosse 
was organized by the local police, and 
is now in juirsuit of the daring criminal.

The voyage to Seattle from Thurston 
county was marked by several exciting 
episodes. Tracy wanted the boat 
steered near McNeill island so that he 
might take a shot at any of the guards 
who hap|tened to be on the beach. He 
also wanted to kili the captain of the 
tug Seafoam near the entrance to Ta
coma harbor, because the tug persisted 
in heading toward the launch.

Tracy had 200 rounds of ammunition 
when he boarded tbe launch at Oiy m- 
pia.
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PACIFIC CABLE PROPOSAL.

anthracite c-.hst.oh. WORK OF CONGK^ 
President Rs-evel« W»» to W •“»

, Trust I-------------- ---------- -
New York, July 2.-PreeideDt Roose

velt has requested Attorney General 
Knox to subn it an opinion, says • 
WaubingV>n dispatch to the Uorld, 

tbe*snthracite coal output constitutes a 
trust within the meaning of the bber- 
man anti-trust act and tbe decision of 
the United Stat«* supreme court there
on. In making this request the presi
dent gave Attorney General Knox the 
report recently prepare«! by Carroll D. 
Wright, commissioner ol labor, after a 
<areful investigation of the difference* 
existing between the «oal operators and 
the miners, the facts forwarded by 
President Mitchell, of the United Mine
workers of America and all other data 
in bis isxsession bearing on tbe eubject. 

1 It will be the duty of Attorney Gen
eral Knox to formulate an opinion for 
tbe president, making a definite decla 
lation that the anthracite combination 
does or does not constitute a trust. Hi* 
present instructions did not requite 
him to go further and express an 

Opinion as to ttie probability of *tic<-e*s- 
ful prosecution under the Sherman anti
trust act.

The president will, it is believed, de
termine on his subsequent line of action 
after Attorney General Knox ijas ren
dered his opinion.

8E88ION NOW CLOSING
VERY ACTIVE ONE *

ibington diapatm 10 me C*«al Aooreonat.oaa W.r.betber tbe combination controlling c *** E»e
Made fog . Smjle PMrpvM . 

War—Reduct.— at $73,35* 
Revenue Taae. Al- Ur,.,, E,w ' 

—Maay Other Important Acu.

TREATY OF ALLIANCE.

Renewal ol the Dreikur.d by the Three 

Power« in Its Original Form.

Berlin, July 2.—The treaty provid
ing for the prolongation of the alliance 
between Germany, Austria-Hungary 
and Italy (the dreibund) has been 
signed in Berlin by the imperial chan
cellor, Count von Bulow; the Austrian 
ambassador, L. von Ssogyeny-Marich, 
and the Italian ambassador, Count 
Lansea di Bosca. The alliance was 
renewed in its original form. Upon 
the request of the imperial chancellor, 
the text of the new ilriebund treaty will 
be kept secret for the present, and it is 
not certain whether its publication 
will occur later.

The announcement of the signing of 
the dreibund did not cause surprise, as 
the renewal had been taken as a fore
gone conclusion since Count von Bulow 
was in conference with the Italian and 
Austrian ministers during the Easter 
holiday. German officials have never 
evinced the slightest concern at tbe 
many reports emanating from Paris and 
other diplomatic centers reporting tbe 
prospects of a renewal of the dreibund 
to be gloomy, and they knew all along 
that Italy's flirtation witli France 
not intended to be disloyalty to 
Teutonic allies.

WAS NOT ACQUITTED.

wan 
her

an- 
that 
will

Offer to Kitten Conttruction ol Line Being 
Considered by Cabinet

Washington, July 5.—Secretary 
Moody has laid before the cabinet the 
proposition of the Commercial Pacific 
Cable company to hasten the construc
tion of their cable across the Pacific, 
and offering important advantages to 
the government in return for the use of 
the surveys made by the I’nited States 
steamer Nero for a cable route connect
ing San Francisco, Honolulu, Midway 
island, Guam and Manila.

The officials of the company state 
that they are asking for these plans 
solely in the name of their own com
pany, ami that no othei cable company, 
domestic or foreign, has joined in the 
application. The navy department is 
earnestly desirous, for military reasons, 
that the cable shall be laid as soon 
j.issible, as certain safeguards are 
sired, and these formd the basis of 
discussion liefore the cabinet texiav.

Court Martial Found General Jacab H. Smith 
Guilty of Violating Rule« of War.

Washington, July 2.—It is 
nouneed by the war department 
the case of General Jacob H. Smith
not be acted upon before the eml of the 
present week, at the earliest. Judge 
Advocate General Davis, has completed 
his review of the proceedings of the 
court martial and the papers are now 
in the hands of Secretary Root, who is 
so busy with other matters that he has 
not yet had time to give the ease the 
attention it deserves.

It has been generally understood that 
General Smith was acquitted by the 
court, but it transpires that such was 
not the case, the court, it is alleged, 
having found General Smith guilty of 
violating the rules of war and 
fenced him to be reprimanded 
reviewing authority, which, 
case, is Eresident Roosevelt, 
much as the case ia considered 
confidential until finally acted 
the president, it is impossible to obtain 
any official information in regard to it.
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SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE.

an 
de- 
the

Two New Steamjhip Companies Start a Ser- 
vice From New York.

New York, July 2.—Actual and pros
pective trade with South Africa has as
sumed such proportions since the term
ination of the Anglo-Boer war that two 
steamship companies have inaugurated 
service between this city and South 
African points. It is the intention of 
the agents to maintain a bi-weekly 
service. For the last few years the 
carrying trade between this port and 
South Africa has been in the hands of 
a combination consisting of three lines. 
The new service has already resulted 
in a reduction of rates.

"The demand,’' said an official of 
one of the new lines, "is niaiuly for 
lumber and building materials, for

Wasl.ington, July 3.-The Wurk 
the first aession of th« 57th * 
has been marked by exception*! u* 
uess activity, with many que*«^ 
far-reaching importance »nd 
interest engaging attention. With 
exception of the Cuban recipe,, 
bill, most of the larger subject, of ge#. 
eral legislation have been enacted 
laws. Notable among these 1»«^ 
measures ia the isthmian canal hi ' 
which consummates the eff „4, 0, 
a century to fink together the water, 
the Atlantic and Pacific. A»ide lroa 
its national and international im^n, 
alive, this bill probably involve*» iarg. 
er sum o( money than that covering »nv 
other single undertaking by the govern, 
ment, outside of war exiendim^ 
The Philippine civil government bill 
another measure of far reachiug import, 
ante, extending to our remote p»,-^ 
¡xvsseBsions a system of internal govern- 
ment together with coinage, currency 
banking, corporation, tinitarand hon>' 
■toad laws.

Among the other important law,en. 
acted are those repealing the war reve- 
nue taxes, extending and making more 
effective tlie Chineao exclu.ion law, 
establhhing a tariff of goods to .nd 
from the Philippines; extending file 
charter of national tanks for 20 year-' 
establishing a permanent cenrus oflny; 
restricting the sale of oleomargarine by 
placing a high tax on imitation butter; 
providing a consular and diplomatic 
service for Cuba; establishing an ex
tensive system by which the govern
ment will aid in the irrigation of th* 
arid sections of the west.

The repeal of the war revenue tuM 
has reduced taxation »73,350,000, »nd 
ie said to be the largest single reduc
tion of taxation ever made in thiscoun- 
try. Bv this step the last of the tai« 
imposed at the beginning of our war 
with Spain are wiped out. The Phil. 
i(>pine tariff act impose** 75 per cent nf 
tlie Dingley tariff rates on articles com
ing from the Philippines to the United 
States, and also imposes duty on arti
cles entering the Philippines from the 
United States. The oleomargarine act 
results from several years’ agitation. 
It places a tax of 10 cents a pound on 
substances colored to imitate butter.

Tbe irrigation act is of social im
portance to tlie West. It creates an ir
rigation fund in tl.e treasury <iepart- 
ment into which is to be paid tlie pro
ceeds of the sales of public lands in the 
ari l states. This iund in turn is to be 
used in storing water and establishing 
irrigation systems, the irrigation sec
tions to l>e open to homesteaders, who 
are to be charged a proportionate share 
of the cost of the improvement.

The Chinese exclusion law continmi 
exclusion ‘‘until otherwise provided 
by law,” and also applies the exclusion 
“to the island territories under the jur- 
¡■diction of the United States.”

The amount of the appropriations i f 
the session will run unusually high, 
owing in part to the amount required 
to build the isthmian canal. When 
Mr. Cannon submitted a general esti
mate of appropriations a few weeks .go, 
he made the total up to that time 
»691,445,000. Since then the canal bill 
has Ixsn passed, carrying a present 
appropriation of »40,000,000 for the 
franchise and enough more for tbe 
rights of Colombia and for lieginning 
the work to carry the total up t<> »5»,* 
000,000. The entire cost of the under
taking is approximately »184,000,000. 
This estimate also omitted several enn- 
tracts and other expenditures which 
will <arry the grand total for the ses
sion almost if not quite up to the billion 
dollar mark.

SILVER TO MEXICO.

Government Admits Five Million Ounce« Ft«« 

of Duty.

I-aredo, Tex., July 3.—targe ship
ments of pure silver in bars have t»*1 
made through this city. It is fr001 
New Jersey and is going to the Mexico 
government mint in the City of M*11' 
co. One hundred and nineteen b*r’ 
were shipped througii yesterday, 
ing a total of 616 bars. The acerate 

I weight of the bars is 75 pounds, so tbe 
total number of pounds ie 46,200.

These shipments will pay 110 w' 
trance duty. The Mexican govern- 
merit, it is nnderatood, some time 
since granted tl.e American Smelting« 
Refining Company the right to import 
5,000,000 oancei of silver bullion that 
has been exported from Mexico. Thu 
bullion will be coined free of charge in 
the government's mint and under the 
ruling rate of exchange will jermit'1'* 
large profit.

• • & u«»itvi ¡ui. | KJ« 1
It is regarde«! M essential that the which cable orders are coming to this' 
ute shall lie all-Amerit an. a noint country every day. and also lamlv Mr

Heavy Rain« in Nebraska.
Omaha, July 5.—There were 

rains throughout Nebraska.
Platte ami Missouri valleys the
for the past week or two lias Ix-eu ex-
eernive, and in some places potatoes a re 
reported to lie rotting in tlie ground, 
and tlie corn crop ie some« hat damaged 
by too much moisture. On tbe table 
lands, b »wever, the heavy fall of rain 
has served to put the corn crop in 
splendid condition. The temperature 
cverage for the past week has been con
siderably below normal, ami sunshine applhation is finally acted up^n, it* 
ia needed. be referred to the attorney general.

| route shall be all-American, a point I country eve-y day, and also largely for 
whiih will be secure.! by tbe use of' supplies of grain and agricultural im- 
Midway island as a relay station, and a plpn ents of all kinds is very large and 
provision lx* made to avoid touching on '• rapidly increasing.”

I foreign soil between the terminals. I
Another point was that the United i
"dates government shall have prefervn- ‘
tial rates and tin • of trananiiss

Trolley Car Overturns.
| Denver, June 2.—At 11 o’clock last 

ion for night an electric st net car loaded with 
tes mexMiges. and have tl.e sole right. | people returning f.-om a suburban re- 

sort, jumped the track and overturned 
at West Thirty-eight avenue and 
Homer boulevard, and 11 person* were

in it* discretion, to use the cable" in'
Ì time of war.

The subject was regarded as too in;»
!i'glal<’n' “nd i.n'"rwl and fow'of them"am

About MO persons 
all of them were

Grain in Shock i> Sprouting.

St. I.>uis, July 5.— There seems to be 
no let up to tbe 
falling heavily 
unlay morning.
Illinois and Mi«s«>uri it is conserva
tively estimated will amount to mil
lions of dollars. Grain in shock that 
was not carries! away by the floods in 
t.-ginning to sprout. In the uplands 
corn 
lam.

rain that has been 
at intervale since Sat- 
Damage to crop« in

and oat a were benefit tod by 
where not blown down.

tbe

General Brooke Soon to Retire.
New Yotk, July 5 — Major General1 

John R. Brooke, i ___
<lej>arttnent of the East, i: 
bis furnitme and books on 
inland. He will be 64 
July 2’ 
age limit. 
MacArthur, 
cago of the 'lepartment < ’ 
will take the vacant post C 
Br.»>ke will go to his old home 
Philadelphia to live.

in c mmand of the 
—, ie packing np 

•J Governor'e 
years old on 

,n't ** T,*tirv.f under the 
It ia n nd er. t o.l General 

now in command at Chi- 
, ----- 1 of the lakes,

I General
near

or le-e injured. 
, ■

Cholera in Philippine«

were 
more

Manila, July 2.— According to official 
report* there have leen in Manila up 
to date 1.74Q cases of cholera and 1,385 
■h ath- from the disease. The same re
port* for the provinces show* 9 444 
■-aw» *n 7,038 deaths. Lieutenant Col- 
onel Lonis M. Maus, the insular health 
wmmissioner. mvs that there probably 
have l»en 2.000 deaths from cholera in 
the province*, of which it i* impnaai- 
ble to get rncord*.

Condition« In Colowdxs

Colon, Colombia, July 5 —It 
Iven learned from a m*>«t re'iable onirce 
that the situation in the interior of 
Colombia continues to be very satie- 
factory. Quicker telegraphic «onimn- 
•Nation with Bogota, tbe capital of tie 
repnblic, and fret* transit of tbe Mag
dalena river now obtain. The ('itera
tions of the insurgeuts in tbe d>-part- 
ment o* Pensn a are alone causing the 
government anxiety, and only outside 
•id enables the insurgent« in this dis
trict to continue the struggle.

Yarn '»arehomt» (turned

New Jersey's Trenurv
New York, July ».—For the «*»' 

year ending today, New Jersey’s da e 
treasury will «how a balance of f- 
698,202, which mean« nearly »MIO.'*' 
increase over that of last year. Tb* 
large amounts receive I »ithin th* '** 
month in taxes and from the t 
chartered in 1901 make upthix increa*^ 
The taxes on big corporation* f'*t 0 
considerably m<>re than »'.’,000.00® 411 
nually.

ba-

i

l’hila.ielphia. July 5 —Fire cansei a 
Io— f ahout »200.000 t.might in the 
woolen and cotton yarn district. The 
flame- starte.! in the building occupied 
by James E. Winchell A Co. The tear 
of the structure was burned and tbe 

of wnclen and entt n yam* in tbe 
uild.ng tadly damaged, causing a I. •. 

of »12.1x 0 The fire spr—d to Wil- 
liam F D’Olier A Co.'s building n t 
ton vain c mmissioa merchants, where 
I .000 damage uaa d<oe. Fucking- 
ham A Paulwui, ontton vara dealer- 
suffered a I .. ()f »25,000.

Mount Pel«« Hurt Bombay.

Imn ion, July 2 -A di-pstoh to the 
Dailv Mai) from Bombay says there ia 
gmt alarm in Western India btxanae 
of the continued ab-nce of monsoon, 
the heavy rainfall which nasally come» 
early m June. The non-appearance of 
the mon-Ton is traceable to the erup- 
ti n of Mount Pelee on th« island of 
Martimqne^ The n.ete. .rologists de- 

' »re that the emptu n of Monnt Pels 
• fleet.»! the monsoos 1,000 mJ* v, 
the westward.

i

Rui«m Dids t Want Bo«r
8t. Petersburg. July 3.—Th* 

that no representative of the .oort <* 
the ministry has called at the Fri* 
embasey here to offer the symf*‘hy 
Russia in the matter of the il "** 
King Edward, has occuai'*** •,f3 
comment and is genetally attribute 11 
Russian chagrin on eeeount of <*’ 
• ion of peace in South Africa 
said that Count LamaiofF. nnnl* e 
foreign a flairs, admitted that thia F** 
had npeet Rusela'a calcualti* ns.


